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August 4, 104:4 

1. 	11 

A'Prroval of minutes of Jul ; , 7tal, 3H4. 

3. Treasurer's. rer,ort 	sprroval ttlareof: anproval a6nua11 report, for 
publication. 

4. cok4Attee fiertp: 

A. Public 	,,rigsby 
1. Aaswer to re-J*4ot for a 
2. cnier 	re;ort.  

loatioA of dispoe. 	I as. 

• Health 04c,ittf)t, 	flaywar4 
1. ar. Doimvan 

Roada *nd Dri.goa 	 r. 1,=*, 1,4r 
1. 	r. ckshaw's report 

a. trielait of roads 
b. -roreao of road repair* 
o. lieport on building pamits 

2. ile ,N3rt on mevting with 	Willett *414 Mr. 4 i 
3. 1.'rtak,nttition or unpaid bilie for approval. 

. Coalittet3 	eish 
1. Presentation of unpaid bi 	for approval. 
i. L•vy Oruinanos 

E. Law CE,,, 	tee - kr. '1„,-.4,1, man 
1. Amendment to Zoalug -rdi a;4ce for Hamallan patition 

from 	to 0-3 
2. Fropoes4 omendmenta t,J zoning ordLaince. 
3. ,rdinanoc grunting epaulgl uos to Aldan- Cub 

piadaling *hti zon n - 

1. 4r. AoLeughlin'a re - art - MacLean pr 

• 4sporto of °Maitre; 

Attornsy's 'sport 	Truolugcr 

B. President's report. 

. Old Smaineoz 

7. Mew busin , • 

• -Djour4 



111'40 or aoAAL1 or TuuE3 
village of darrngton Hills 

hugust 24, 1964 

The regular etink of the Seem of T 
	

he Villatt 

of 3orrino,Aon 	ed to order by the President 	harold 

Uyron Jestith, Monday evening, A gust 24th, 1904, at the Countryside 

52ohool, Asiniter and County Line Roads, herrington Hill Barrington 

Illinois. The .Chair directed the Clerk to cell the roll. The follow-

in were present; Trustees: 

Raimond J. 4rigsbv 
	

John I. 3haw 
Thomism Z. 'halyard 

	
Leslie T. %-elsh 

Austin M. 4lamormaa 

That foUewl were also present: 

 

 

willies 1$. 
It. X. 3imit1 
David L. Truninger 
NerT$on luelLer 

Atlas Supt. of ,ublie orits 
641ef of solos 
Village Attorney 
Village Ireseurer 

The minutes of tne weetingof July 27th bovine:, been read by the 

Trustees prior to the uleeting were a!'' roved 	ranth 

With the t,insnloous consent of the' etets present, the regular 

order of booinoss was suspended in order to hear the ubUc :Ate*: 

Comeittee's renort. Waimea ,Jrigsby ?advisee that Kane County is 

insistin i, that the village rAast have a 11114 	in attandpnoe for any 

traffic viclbtions brought before the Juaticos. Two charges of drunken 

rtvin were disA.see4 because the villaKe had no attorney prent. 

r. iruninger gave i% as hie opinion that if a tioKet lo written 

under a statt charge and a states attorney .7rosecutes the oast, the 

village is meant to receive trle fine, but Aline Couit rui 	other- 

wise. The So 	 $1 	:r. lruninger t. contact Judie Ketchur, of ,:one 



County to try to secure roper disposition of traffic ceses. Cheirman 

Griot,' advised that the Circuit Courte of the four ceunties are 
A 

all balls4 up: :441' police 4epartment oftee is not Informed of the 

dislImatlama made of the vtolrtioxis, and, too often, the monite 

are either not seat to the villas at all or are improperly sent to 

3irrine6ton. The boara aaed r. AeAninger to write to the four 

Circuit (;ourts askint, that the impossible situation be ocerecteu. 

Chairmen Grigsby complimente4 the eores and ridges (;osu!ittee sad 

the Pollee eeeartment on the •xoellent job of striping the roads. 

Chief amith reported there has be lees :ealicioue wischief 

than formerly at this tiae of year. Pe 	4 no Lueclaries or break- 

in to report. 

The ;-7resi-leet read a letter fro* the Pereet ;reserve District 

coorlimenting the Jarrineton Hills Polio' Deartwent for its fine 

cc-operation, and particularly comi6ending 1.10etteant hengl for its 

tlertnese and quick& aoticn in reportine a. fire in the Dietrict. The 

Clark was directea to write the onset reserve restrict thanking 

this for their fine letter. 

The regular ore. of bueinese was then peemme4, and the 

-reasurer.e report was pr ented, diseuseed and approved. 

Mr. Welsh, L:'10, 14-ohn of the Vlnenee Comaittee then presented the 

eroeosed evyc:rdinance. The TruEteee unanimously vote to refer the 

;roruae ordieence to the L*w Co :.,ittee. The clInIrman of toe Law 

Co_ittee rewl the proposed ordinance aloud end eove twit it he 

edopted. The ootion wee seeoluied, and after discussion, the Chair 

:iirected the Clerk to call the roll. The vote was as follows: 



Mr. Orioby 	aye 	Mr. Shaw 	11441 

Or. Nsyward 
	ale 	kr. Welsh 

	
&pp 

Ar. Ztorn 	aye 

The Chair announced that Ordinence 	-4, the Levy Ordinance tor 

the Mosel year 1964-'65, vie atLopteci with a vote of 	ayes, iio neys, 1 

sheent. The attorney vas lirected to file certified co4es with the 

nroper county *Metals. 

ar. eleh then prosente -' the following hills for permit: 

S42.2? 

• 

14.ac 
6.93 

20.10 
1.80 
0.15 

40.40 

146. 116 

902.00 

7•0 

Miller Oil Co., - July invoices i'or gas, oil, repairs 
Reber Auto rvice - replace front universal joint 
Violet -)pray Wash N Was - wash police oars 
James 14. 04001% - 24 Rayovse batteries; 1 J.K. Battery 
aob burrow Chevrolet - onset ilorn; road test for shim; 
aar-Ton Stationers - office suprliee 
;reet Lake ?ire Neuip. Co., - 2 sidtches 
Illinois Bell Telephone 0o.. - 7/1w 	?/26 billings 
Barrington Press Nevspapers - Legal Av. Appropriation Or-.4. 

Eddie Ruch :;-entiac, Inc. - R. and R, tracamiesion, overhaul 
Motorola C & ; Inc. - install radio unit 
Lake County M5d. of .,upervisers - renalr radar unit 

In the abeehoe or f.r. e'er, r. Aenvhav prevented the relieving bills; 

4, 291.60 
210.00 

Liberty Asphalt belanee due on contract to repair roads 
Benjamin Menke - final payment for bldg. inspections 
William Renshaw - 460 miles ,„ be per %Ile 

The attonoi presented the following for papeent; 

Loot* 	Kinne 	for services rendere., uranz oclie 250.00 

Motion was 	eeoonUe that paixent of the a'r;ove bills be approved. 

After discuseion, the (hair directed the Clerk to call the roll. The 

tote was as follow: 

Mr. drioby aye 	Mr. 'AO 	4iye 
Mr. Hayward aye 	Mr. lash 	aye 

tr. 4immeroan 	aye 

The Chair announoe pa,vont of the bills AI1 been acproved with a vote 

of b ayes, no nays, 1 *bee %. 



In the *been** of Ar. ip%et, er. Renshaw rerorted that the 

village roads were in good condition with the exception of Am Road. 

Liberty Asphalt Products, Incomeorat 	estimated It will cost 

averoximately 1 100.0e) to repair Nile Need. lotion wee ;14ade end 

seconded to suthorite 116. Renshaw to heve Liberty ksphalt iroducts 

comeeey repair held hoed for a sua not to exceed 	1.. After die- 

cussioe, the doerd aiopted the ction uumnimoesly. 

Mr. Renshaw reported that Mr. Joseph Welsh, ,:upervisor of Cubs 

1°4/astir, is arranging a meeting with Mr. Ulasteed when he returns from 

his vocatien to discuss the possibility of Lake County accepting hart 

Iced as a County oad. The 'reient said that becauee so ouch of 

the traffic Over dart ,,,oed seems to be its use as a by-eeee from 

Northwest Highway t ce.unty Un• Road by •ozaercial vteicles, he had 

asked the attorney to prepare a proposed ordieence restricting 

ooemercial triaric on village roads by posting signs. The proposed 

ordiJuenoe wee eresente4 And Kr. 	rman read it aloud. He 'uoved 

it be adopted without being referred to the Law 60 ittet. 	he 

motion vas seconded, but duriee the ensuing disouseiue„ the doerd 

,
;.ealded it would be better to deter action until kr, houghs' ', shall 

have had an opeortunity to ecet with Mr. elsh and eir. Olmstead. 

hccordingly, the'motion and seconding action were withdrawn, end it 

wee moved &ea seconded that the proppee4 ord fleece be ref 	to the 

Lae e:ocalittee for study and ' ,Amory - ended action at a later _g,eArd meetin. 

After dieoussion„ the motion w siopte4. 

er, Hayward, Chairman of the health Co !Attee, revortta that Or. 

Inovan bau' not removed the unet 	peruse pile tro is eroperty. 



Mr. ywaird suggested that the villaot try to deterwine the long 

raze plans of the 3tate Highway Department Concerning proposed hignwaye 

through the village. The President read a letttr froL the impart,tent 

of ublio orks &sting for a meeting -,ugust 2t;th to die 	plans. 

'aith the a-erovat of the .rustetes, r. henshaw and Mr. ot1in ere 

apeoihted to attend tele 	etn. Mr. eenshaw was asked to notify r. 

cLaughlin. 

Xr. Zimmerman, i,, hairmaL of the Law eowAttee, reed aropos 

inanoe ex nding the zoning fro .-1 to 	o r oertain properties on 

Rolm Aoad which belong to r. 4nibnt Kaaalian. 4,otion ase and 

sesondee twit tnis ordinance b aaopted, and after diSoussion, the 

Chair directed the Clore te call the roll. The 'MU was as follo ,. s: 

	

Pr. 4rigsby 	eye 	Mr. *law 	aye 

	

r. Hayward 	aye 	gr. Welsh 	are 
er. ;;:,1,4- 4,enuiell 	aye 

The Chair announce 
	toe o. 4 -t wi.ending the aonifl -  of oertain 

properties on Rol roi wee adopted with a vote of b eyes, to nays, 

1 absent. 

Mr. Ziiee4srmaa th n presented a proposta ordinance 	zn. core% in 

vrte of the 	,:1..esnce *lid iloved. that It be referreu to the 

Zonn , 10 ,1,1r41 of i, re - eale for a public neer,.e l,. The motion was seconded 

bet during discussion, the Trusteee exerensea the opinion that the 

eseoiste ,; change neede further Audy. Therefore, r. ZimmormAt ith-

drew his rotten and the action seconding V* motion was *leo eithdravn. 

The Board asked the attorney to supely *mob Truitt* with copies of the 

eroposed 
	nta so that these could be studie4 at Inforelal et1.n 

with the .lan comeassion. Mr. 'Asawlas asked to notify Or. KcLaughlin 



of the action Caen on this proposed ordinance. 

A proposed ordinance granting a Special Use to the fildin' ‘1010 

of Barrinton Mills for its property on &onlea Road, was then oresented. 

The Board voted unanimously to refer it to the Law (;oomittet for recon,- 

mendation. The Lhelman of the Law tort ittee reed the proposed ordinanoe 

to th Truatees and moved Mb ad ption The zotioh was *•Goaded, and, 

after discussion, the Chair lirected the Clerk to call the roll. the 

vote was as followst 

4'. Frisby 	aye 	nr. .naw 	eye 
21*. ilhywAnc, 	aye 	,is. A:leh 	4e 

r. :Imerlan 	4ye 

The Chair lie ,nounced that rc1:arice No. 041.-1. woe adopted with 	vote 

of 6 ayes, no nays, 1 absent. 

Mr. Shaw, i.Avairmen of the Zan he and Planninv 	/urihounoeu 

that the iliinois utctral Leatw Conference woeld be held in Chicago 

.timber nth. Me also recorte4 that members:nl in t - e .orthenatern 

Illinois Metropolitan Area Planning Coevzisaion wo.ld cost the villaol 

6150.0. lifter discussion, the doard decided to take no action in this 

setter. 

l'resident reported that the 	oLean Ftw Loc4-weit on/early 

avid they are not going .  ahead with their pls.n to establish an 

Iftduetrial District south of the vIllaga. 

The Chair said that under Mr. Frederick Vooe of :iarrinito;., a 

oem ittee had been set up composed of reprenentativee of the various 

taxing bodies in the arcs to study ways of broaden:Ay the tax base. 

He eenointed r. (Aelsh and e.r. 1'w:ear to this com-ittee. The eoard 

unanimously oonfirmed tee aneointents. 



?hi Pohleo of the iner 
	

4of Dateh Lim Olsomm IA 

the villnge is4 discussed. it was th cnteieui of the Board that 

it is beet to otinue the resent policy' of tlaking notion on 

writter. complaint. 

There be tnbe ing no ot e 
	busiNee*, mooting sdjourow. 

espectAtiLy subeAtted, 

''''rances Vitt Art 	, (.;lerk 
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